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Scandal Sea
Fail

Declare That; 
Cook is Cat 

Official

And Tory Coved 
Reinstate Him, 
Evidence of Swo 
ants—Job for ber Against] 

Charges Were M

Ottawa, July 10—The 
labored and brought forth 
first statement issued to t| 
press disclosing the results 
month» of effort on the pal 
service commissioners, M 
Ducfharme and Lake, to 1 
dais connected with the ad 
the Laurier government ctt 
what vague condemnation I 
Murphy, ex-secretary of ail 
missal last year of R. E. c| 
ernment printing bureau, d 
announcement that Mr.. GSJ 
instated in his position. I 

In essence this “first m 
commission is to the effecti 
was unjustly dealt with bjrl 
phy, that the evidence sd 
ex-minister was not fair! 
the subsequent inveetigatid 
commieeion have so shown 

There is nothing really si 
regard to the action of tl 
of the state department ad 
of the case which will be I 
the commons next session i| 
vindicate the late adminil 
expense of the present ond 
by your correspondent tli 
ment is sadly disappoint» 
of the commission. The 1 
dale have not been found' a 
patient search in every dj 
stead of furnishing groul 
against the late govevnmel 
sion furnished since its ind 
for the , opposition and itd 
to reinstate a dismissed Tl 
prove another boomerang. I 

It hr understood that inej 
ing a new chairman of the 
succeed Mr. Morine who ‘1 
weeks ago, the government] 
leave thé Wo other comnll 
Dticharme and Lake, to wl 
Mr. Ducharme, it is state! 
der hie resignation before i 
the only member of the col 
whose character no attack] 
will present the final repl 
ernment. After that it l 
to appoint Sim to anothej 
in the gift of the governm] 
able that he will replace E 
ter n Canada’s représenta] 
perial trade commission. 1 
commission will probably] 
years and will take up l 
the minister of trade and 
devote to it, if he is to cd 
istsrial duties.

The evidence taken by h| 
in regard to Cook and nod 
mental fyles, is evidently | 
commission. It is sufficien] 
cording to the sworn repo] 
accountants, Messrs. HydJ 
it was shown that Cook 1 
Paid $400 for a email pied 
ing which should have col 

^aow the commission recol 
instatement, as a capable-J 

It may be added that l 
active Tory, worker and t| 
South Renfrew campaigl 
^»«o. P. Graham.

KEISTLt
FOR GO

Strangers Rapidly 
Old Home Wee 
tensive and Intel 
gramme.

Newcastle, July 0—Strai) 
coming into town for old : 
celebration beings Thursdj 
concert at ^ o’clock by 
Concert, St. Mary’s and 
At 10 o’clock ex-Governq 
compenied by the Chathi 
aa guard of honor, will, < 
celebration committee, pr 
with r -- flag, after whi 
be raised and disclose oj 
living flag composed of i 
children. Various patriots; 
close the morning’s exercil 

At 2.30 there will be a i 
polymorphians, cadets, 1 
cvcorated automobiles, foil 
p-o\v race. In the eveninj 

drill, fireworks on tl 
ated boat procession and ’ 

Friday morning there 
boys’ and women s swimn 
canoe races, higli powei 
motor boat races and yacl 
r lemming is expected to | 
address Friday afternoon, 
Çam- is expected between 

Church Inmans.
.In the evening a band 

given.
AU exercises will be in 

i, - Hibernians hold t 
Thursday and the Baptist 
** in session.

Hotel Miramichi, 
l'A'u î**11. reopened. 

> * e.ebration is expected 
ae Baptist Association 

/ ‘ began their annual 
\ association serine

:»ness sessions e

a new
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1# NEWCASTLE|@
ESE® c"Frult-a-tives” Cured Him,■

r.T- --Ti V -i*

C. J. M
■H FREDERIVrOH JH

.erictoo, N„ B., July 8 —A squaw 
id Alice Sola* has been missing from

» • / JC ‘ ;

. nlencc of People of Encouraging Reports Received 
-Some Sad Cases— at Annual Meeting of 

Was Lucky, Association

ï *-L-Jj&ra'jL 
- «*"» Æ

but now in charge of the lands’ titles ' ' 
offices, Regina, to his niece, Mias Margaret j

Speaking of the destruction wrought by 
the cyclone he says:

""My garare was lifted several feet with 
the car in it, but there was a luihber pile

Six Hundred Gather at a Picnic 
at Vancouver

I ■■ r I

I
»d i

t I

l the Oromooto Indian reserve since Sun
day. It is believed that she either wan-

Smith of this city has been , notified and (1 
search will be made for her.

The automobile belonging to Woo 
men which went over an emban
tVbP:2mno,°a
the bottom of a gulch twelve feet u==v, KftPFW
and is an object of interest. In-plunging riUrCH
down the embankment the cur turned HoBewell HÜL 
completely over and the top cowering be- , , ’
ing up at the time probably saved all * , g . Riversii
from being Wiled. An effort will be made Varel aTft
b mean‘ °fa de 14 4-upik were present as goes

^ 5 a \ i v much pleased with the progn

NOW THEY WANT
ONE EVERY YEAR

THE NEW OFFICERSv->

. HR. j.8r,
Mrs. C. W. Towne-

Sports .and General Good fime Are 
Enjoyed—New Brunswick Associa
tion is Afterwards Formed—Reso
lution of Sympathy for Mrs, Fred 
Hale.

1 '"ome by Mayor:f*fÿea 
Reported on at 

- - - by Mrs.
ed Mis-

j.
end and

_ Mr. and Mrs. J. L C 
. and Mrs. Fred Colwell,

Mies Ada Curry and T. Mullin, at Mrs.
G. Curry’s! Mr. and Mrs. Clark and chil- 

5 dren, at ir. and Mrs. C. B. Colwell’s;
h • 8pr^**r’ ’at ,and Mrs ,A' up one side of it nearly as high" as the
if ÿurdy *’ Mre' Dyltem*” and chil- garagei an(j the fence kept the garage
it dren, at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arc i- frcm coming any further, and while it is

at Mr. and Sirs. N. \V. Wright s. flying debris. My good luck followed i
Th® United Baptist church at Lower even to the boat club, for while" moat of 

Cambridge was reopened on Sunday iast *he boat house was blown away entirely 
after a complete renovation, which givefT) and the canoes blown almost for miles 
every satisfaction. (one of them came through the fourth

Miss Nehida Purdy left today foe-Yar- Btory w;ndow of a big business block and 
mouth to attertd the eummer school f t another one is sitting in the park in the 

tends leaving next week on a three science. middle Of the town), my boat and canoe
months’ trip to England. During his ab- L. u. Fmcombe ana v. u. JJyKe- are entirely uninjured. You perhaps can-
sence a substitute will be provided. man left today for St. John en route to not appreciate how lucky this all is with-

Mr. Hopkins, assistant to Rev. Mr. the Baptist association meetings in .New- out peeing the Lome street district of
Long for "the summer, preached in the castle. W Regina as it is today.
Baptist church here this afternoon. He The many friends of Metric Titus will -When I tell you that the Land Titles 
is a native of Wales. be pleased to hear that he is recovering (.building had the roof taken clear off" it

Miee Mildred Bennett has returned to from blood poisoning of his left hand., 
her home at Hopewell Cape, after an ex
tended trip to Europe and the Holy 
Land.

Mrs. James Calhoun and hèr three Norton, N. B., July 9—Rev. E. Rolands 
daugfiters, of St. John, are herd to spend and Wife,- who were visiting friends .in 
the summer. Mrs. Calhoun was a former Horton, left Saturday for Young’s Cove,
resident of the Hill. She is a daughter of Queens county, where Mr. Boland has ac .
the late John R. Stiles. Many friends are cepted a call to the Methodist churches in j ' I have a splendid conception now of 
glad to see her after some years absence. circUit. ! end °* the world, for if I can guage

Browned by the sun tfnd their life in George H. Perkins arrived home last jt »U it will be lay much like what 
the open, Albert’s citizen soldiers arrived WGet *rom Edmonton (Alta.) I we 6aw here for a if«W moments on Sun-
home from the tented field yeeterday, in y, and Mrs. Suris and daughter, of day with houses flying through the air 
command of Captain F. J. Newcomb. Hartford (Conn.), are «pending a few j and a n0‘*c that was indeed indescribable. 
They seem well plea«6d with their so- weejte here the guest of Mrs. J. W. Bo far they nave found 27 dead, but there 
joum under canvas, are able to jingle con- Campbell. j a f®w still missing and some
siderable coiir, and will be likely to attend Mrs John McLaughlin gnd Miss Me- ; f>adJy injured. My house proved a haven 
again next year. The clothing and arme Laghlin, who were visiting Mr. and Mrs. | of r*fu?e £or the injured in the block op- 
of Company "G” are being stored m the jolm jemiSon, have returned to their ; *“•**« to ™e and f1**11” *•» minutes of 
armory here, to remain till next year, un-1 homes in Sussex The storm I guess I had 50 or 60 people
less war’s alarms call out the squad. Mrs. G. R. Weir and daughter, Philis, iin the house and almost every bed occu-

Miss Ellis Dixon has. returned to her are the guests of Mrs O R Patriquin {Pled wlth someone badly injured. In the 
home at the Cape, from Ckmpbellton, Miss Sarah Craig, of St. John, is spend-1 <W,itfl: to v™!,’ °?e. *£■
where she hag been teaching. She intend* , few weeks in «Norton I Was Killed and hia father badly injured,
leaving next month for British Colombia. m q ’Harmer Crandall Lanaherv and ■ *n <die ne3t house.tq him the father had Mrs8 W. 8. "Starratt has gone to Dort ïda^G^tlL^tftyestort | both shoulder, dislocated and all that
Chester to spend a while at the home of day in Mr. Banner's auto for Moncton to I “Ted ‘he Mves of the> family was that the 
her son, C. 8. Starratt, accountant at the attepd the I. O. G. T.. Grand Lodge, they i . held up °ne “deT ^ lo°8 en°ug^ 
penitentiary. Bi.o svn^i fnil + ; for them to get out. In the house next

Miss Hilton-Green, of Riverside, went chene before returning to that on the opposite side the whole
to St. John last week to attend the Mar- Mra. a„d two sonS. of St. John,! f^ly would, have jieen killed but for the
garet Anglfa theatneal performance, and —bo were the cueists of Mrs T W Cams- i £act -t-hat they ran to the shed and the
is now enjoying a visit among her friends belL returned to St Jel^ Lart evening ! hou« bkw away wh«e they were out ofin the city. She has been the efficient A terrific thunder ai^lightning Jtorm, ■ They had1 no sooijp left the abed than 
organist m SL Alban’s church. During j^ting about an hour, with a heavy down th^ aha£ bkw . fnnlld

sas s « a îatj s-*æ stssfc - .8&S6
j , 1 of good as the killed.in Lqrhe sttoeC and if you were to

gr d waa ery dry, see ttie wreckage ydu woti(4 wonder thdt
it was not’ hundreds that were killed. As 
it is, I think that the déath list will 
amount to about forty. There were many 
hundreds ihjùred, but strangely enough 
there was not a very large number of them 
seriously injured. Most of the serious in
juries were dislocations of the shoulder, 
comparatively few being broken limbs. 
Solid brick houses have disappeared com
pletely and fou cannot tell even where the 
•mAteriai has gone to. The wooden houses 
stood the test better, because in most 
cases they were shifted off their bases or 
toppled over as they did not offer the 

resistance to the .wind. The more 
solid the^house the more complete the 
damage is. '

“Martial law has been proclaimed in the 
five or six districts covered by the main 
damage. The wreckage is confined to a 
district less than half a mile wide and 
about two miles - long, right through the 
very centre of the city. The street where 
I live was the centre of the storm and 
two storms, one from the northwest and 
one from the southwest, apparently met 
in the block facing my house, so that in 
that block and in the block below the 
damage is the greatest, until you cross, the 
north side of the city, where enormous 
warehouses of six stories in height and 
practically every elevatqr, and the C. P. 
R. freight sheds are entirely demolished. 
All of our family was in the house when 
it happened excepting one who was in 
Manitoba and who returned home yester
day, and not one of us had so much as a. 
scratch. What the money damage will 
be, H. is somewhat difficult to estimate,

atSr*» wm « >* ■■
at hie parents’) Milligan.

HUGH McKENNA, Esq.

sionaries Present
St. Stephen,' N. B., Jam 17th, 1911.

, “I wish to tell you of the great good 
“Fruit-a-tives’’ have done for me. For 

•V, . „ _ , J _ . , years, I was a martyr to Chronic Coneti-
Newcastle, N. B., July 10 The United pation and Stomach Trouble. I was greatly 

Baptist Association met this morning. Rev run down and my friends feared I had 
H. H. Saunders of River Glade in the chair1 Consumption. I tried numerous doctors
and with Judge Emmerson, secretary, and end a1,1 tkind*.,of fedkinf’ but J£cei''ed 
Rev. J. G. A. Belyea, of Doaktown, as- P.® «bef untd advised to try Frmt-a- 
sistant secretary; Rev. Messrs. Rice and tlvf by Mr McCready of St. Stephen, 
Piper of Great Britain; Rev. M. F. Me- and an\P!eatf.u to, “y ‘ha* 1 Sow en^y 
Cutcheon; Rev. M. Addison and Rev. U. exeeUent health. Fnut-a-tives are the 
McLeod, were we corned to the association, best medicine made and I strongly advise 
also Rev. Messrs. TJisrin, of the Grand my fnenda to uae them- 
Ligne mission ; C. Freeman, missionary 
from India, and Others.

Rev. Messrs. J. B. Ganong, A. S. Evans,
M. F. McCutcheon, G. A. Lawson, M. Ad
dison, W. Camp and F. B. Seely, were ap
pointed a nominating committee 

A resolution of sympathy with Rev. J.
E. Davis, former missionary to India, but 
permanently invalided, was ordered pre
pared. Mayor Belyea read an address of 
welcome and this was heartily responded

Says the Vancouver News-Advertiser: 
Ope of the largest among yesterday alter- 
noon’s many picnics was that held at Sec
ond Beach; where about 600 of the former 
residents of the Province of New Bruns
wick gathered to spend the afternoon to
gether. Practically every county and town 
in that province was represented, and the 
crowl mingled together in a jolly informal 
manner, that left no doubt as to the wel
come of the strangers among them.

For the one afternoon the 600, far from 
their native province, met again 
large family. So successful was the gather
ing that it was decided to make it 
nual affair, to be held each year on July 1. 
A sumptuous supper was served at long 
tables and afterward the company moved 
to another part of the grove, and about 
two hours of sports were enjoyed. Races 
and other contests proved highly amusing.

Among the young ladies who won in the 
ivarious races were Miss Hattie Flanagan, 
Miss Fawcett, Miss Anna Harvey and Miss 
Marion : Atherton, and the honors among

p: ar-Mr.
t -----

CHA
by

te£èe, whiche’vra-e '«ceUently'Vun^ Re

freshments closed a very pleasant even-
°Rev. Mr. Stebbinge, the new pastor of 

the Methodist church, occupied the pulpits 
on the circuit for the first today. He in-

Cot- me

Chatham, ST.iB., JulylS—An automobile 
party in four large «cans »and consisting of 
Mr. and Mrs.,W. B.-Tennant, of St. John, 
Mr. £nd Mrs. iW. H. Tennant, of Amherst; 
Mr. and Mrs.'.E. Rising, ofsSt. John; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred' H. Ryam, of1 Sackville; Mr. 
and Mbs. R. O'Leary, of Richibucto, and 
members of their families came to town 
on Saturday afternoon and stayed here 
until Sunday! morning, .when they left for 
OampbeHton. <

They will tour through* the north of the 
province and will return in about a week. 
Two of the cars are large;seven passenger 
ones of 87,000 price, and ■ they attracted 
much attention.

The Orangemen of the surrounding dis-' 
tricts met in Loggievilk yesterday and 
marched to Knox Presbyterian church, 
where a fine. address«by Rev. Mr. Mowatt 

listened to. He spoke on the test, 
“Honor aB men, Love the brotherhood, 
Fear God, Honor the King." Members 
from the Chelmsford,; Ebntree, Chatham, 
Newcastle, LoggieviUe and Douglsstown 
lodges were present, while some of the 
members from Burnt dburch and Tabnsin- 
tac lodges came up by motor boat or by 
wheel, 
the line
ville lodge to the church, the biggest pro
cession ever known in these, parts. The 
Newcastle band furnished tb«e music.

The election of -officers :at Miramichi 
Presbyte rial resulted as foOcws:—Honor
ary president, Mrs. J. Ferguson, Bathurst; 
president, "Mrs. Carr Harris, Bathurst; 1st 
vice, Mrs. Montgomery, New Richmond; 
2nd vice, Mrs. Archibald, Rexton; 3rd 
vice, Mrs. W. Anderson, Chatham; 4th 
vice, Mrs. D. J. Bruce, tisahpbellton ; 
retary, young people’s work,. Mre. W. 
Anderson, Burnt Church; assistant, Mre. 
Jas. Craig, Campbetiton; secretary, Mrs. 
M. G. Gerrard, OampbeHton; treasurer, 
Mies A. B. Caineron, Dalhousie; home mis
sion secretary, Mra. P, J. Hamilton, Riv
er Charlo. ,

It waa decided to accept the invitation 
to hold the next presbyterial in Rexton 
in June, 1913. Ice cream and cake were 
served by St. Andrew's church auxiliary, 
and a pleasant time spent.

A public meeting in St. Andrew’s church 
on Friday evening was well attended. An 
excellent address was given by Rev. Dr. 
Pringle, of Sydney, who is well known in 
Chatham, having been at one time a can
didate for St. Andrew’s pupit. 
sixty-five delegates have been in attend
ance.

t

Ï
HUGH McKENNA.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine that 
will positively and completely cure Con
stipation. This wonderful compound of 
fruit juices acts directly on the liver, caus
ing this organ to extract more bile from 
the blood, and to give up more bile to 

the bowels regularly and naturally.
50c. a box, 6 for 82A0, trial size, 25c. 

At til dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

an an-

moveand some of the windows with the brick
work blown right in, and all of the big 
churches, Presbyterian, Methodist and 
Baptist, til of which are on Lorne street,
completely wrecked, and all of the .to by the moderator. The Women's Mis- 

i buildings costing in the vicinity of 875,000 j sionary meeting is being held in the Me-
, to, $80,000, you can form some little idea thodist church. Altogether about 190 dele- whether aucb paator be a member or not,
- ; of the force of the storm. Fates are attending. ■■ ■ • provided edch complaint in the latter case the gentlemen went to James Otiz, Archie

Centurj Fun^ receipts, $194.22 and total, guch churctl M aforesaid; and riiall deter- in attendance were: George Chapman, 
^3,169.10; t^ust funds, invested, | mine whether Wch complaints should be | John Burpee, V. J., Nicholson, E. W 

8z,M0H.04. . ! submitted to the said conference, subject Nicholson, G. L. Nicholson, W. C. Ather-
The Womens Missionary Society , to the conference, and shall perform any ton, H. H. Smith, C. O. P. Olts. Mr. and

convened with Mrs. A. C. Smith, of St. otber duties usually falling to executive Mrs. Charles McKenzie. Flora McKenzie.
John presiding, and Miss A. M. Coates officers other committees may be ap- Peter McKenzie, R. A. Brown, Mm. W.
o St. o n, secre ary. The nominating p0jnt. or elected from time to time aa H. Stuart, Mra. Robert Straight, Mre.
committee is composed of Mesdames Cox, occasion may ari8e. George Johnson, Mrs. Robert Annie, Mise
J. S. Smith, W E. Piper, G. A. Law- Xrt. 6—The annual meeting shall beiC. Irving, Ward Burpee. Spencer Burpee.

and O. E. ing; resolutions com- held in connection with the annual meet- ! Mr. and Mrs. C. Seely, Mr. and Mrs. Irv
mittee Mesdai^s W.G. Clark, W J Bel- j of th aa80ciltion of United Baptists ! ing, Jane Harper, George W. Johnson,
yea and Miss Flora Clark, Mrs. Osborne of*New Brunswick, at such intervals as Mr! and Mrs. Keeff, Miss Alma Clyde,
\ 5 0 on an<^ r8‘ ou6ins we^comed the executive may direct, and any special Mr. and Mrs. George C. Watson, Janvu.
^rSu**’ a- , . > meeting may be called by the executive. H. Olts, E. R. O. Eetey, Mies H. Flannigan,
The corresponding secretary, Mw Au- Art. constitution shall not be Mr. and Mrs. F. Crandtemire, Mr.

gusta Slipp, reported $2,100 more for home altered added to, or amended except by Mrs. G. Phillips, Alfred C. Currie, Mr. ami 
missions this year than last. She had vis- vote of two.thirde of the members present Mre. L. L. Weire, W. W. Estey, Mr. ami
ited seventy-two churches, organized seven at any annual meeting, after due notice Mre. Currie, Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell,
îra^anLSXred re0r8an,Zed “V‘ ha™8 been given at the last preceding H F. F. Buck, D. H. Saunders, A. Ç.

Mr« Mr-înt t- il annual session, or by unanimous voté of McCormack, J. P. Appleby, Miss M. 1,
la^e numW mLnn ^a ^iTUSU;by the inference at any annual meeting Kan, Miss Alice Jackson, Dr. D. J. Betts,

’ * the without any previous notice. W. H. Flanagan, Mr. and Mrs. Perkins,
Mr Aabrii» ’ . j c v.. Art. S—The proceedings of the confer- Earl Flanagan, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stewart,

n,?7 baby ence during its sessions shall he governed w C. Ridrout, F. M. Vandyme, C. Mall- 
bands organized with fifty-seven life mem- by parliamentary usage, so-called aee Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson, S. G.
Wrty ban! • ’ “°W Article 1 was^optod. ™ Johnson, Chester L. Holmes, Mr and Mrs.

A , j _ ■ . . . Article 2 led to a discussion on -the Moses Brimdn, Mies Viola M. Patterson,
bv MreTreeman8 ^ whether the association slmtid G T H, Glass, C. S. Carton, S. E O.ser,Mrs^lark. Three returned missionaries c0°tlBue naerely voluntary organ!- U. E. Fatte^n» D McAtheson, *
r t_j’ /-n % m m zation or adopt -legislation bringing all Brown, . J. Goodwin, n. • . ’

rZ ministers to a certain extent under con- g O. McAdam. Mr. and Mrs J. A. Sip 
j av f t t j•* trol, as to discipline, of the association. prefl Charles Lepage, Mrs. J. C. Hender-

It was-laid on the table. *0n Mr. and Mrs J. S. Olts and daughter.
en® * Y 8 P Article 3, section a and b were adopted. an(f grandson, James Travis, Mr.

Æ.: £ &.c; Î5F65.W&RÎÜ, L, Dr. HuW.in.on; -A l.t.od,™» W-br-r.-n «h.™h „ w. Ibmn.ll W. H W» »•
president, Rev. M. F. McCutcheon; secre- «ovemment. After thorough discussion the Clintock, Misses Jennie and Pesri mm 
tary-treasurer, Rev. J. G. . Belyea; addi- 8“,w“ ad°pt!dL^ ’ ton, W. T Ro^ W ™V
tional members of executive, Rev. Messrs. 4^c!e * was-adopted. Cutch, B. B. ' a*f- bov Haegerman Ge
A T anA TT w QanJnre Article 5 w&8 adopted after eliminating cuaw Mr. and Mrs. Roy Raggerman,A. J. Archibald and H. H. Sanders. all the w0rd8 between “anual meeting- Gu Mrs. G. W. Jamieson, Mr and
The Mid-Week Prayor Meetingf. and “subject to the conference.” Mrs G* A. Holmes, Miss Elsie v . \ an-

Rev. M. F. McCutcheon read a paper twArtie]e. * ,7% with addition of wart, Mrs. J-B; 7ate’“and’C j'
on The Mid-week Prayer Meeting. He ^ words ‘after due notice to Maritime Mrs. G. L'^-lch^S°^aJ^am Mi^Laura 
argued for more modem methods, earnest N. Harvey, M18e ^ - ’ R Grav,i
preparation on the pastor’s part, varied Article 7 and 8 w*e adopted Tritcs, Mise B. B- Vail M™ d' ^ n
meetings and effort to .more truly realize Article 2 was then taken from the table Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilmour Mrs^
the Christian idea! of fellowship. All ques- a”d m Plafa of the following from the B Vanwart, Mrs. L'nL'TM^S™,'18a F 
tions affecting ChristUn life were proper old^constitution was adopted: J. A. Pelkey Miss C- J- ^n’cM™her.
subjects for prayer meetings. New eondi- The membership shall consist of the Estey. Mrs. Ray S. Memtt W 
tions demanded new methods of develop- °rdamed ,mlnlsters tbe United Baptist ton, R. J. Cowan, Mr. ^ Mre J. M 
ing the old basic ideas. Prayer meeting d*°“ “ B°°?- sta”d!n8’ ra9,de”t Adam and family, M«s Margaret ^ t
rooms should be as pleasant as moving wlthih the province Iacentmts. and visit- Mtt, Miss L,ll.an8R. Fawcett Mus Art
picture theatres. In discussion of such'lng clergymen may be invited to seat, by D Britton, Miss Lena Bntton, >■ H
questions as the Golden Rule in society, | vol® of *he c0°^r®nce- , Lewis, W. I. proke!^ J Mrs Wil-
How the Fallen May be Reclaimed, etc , _The old conat,tu^n waa Nicholson, Judson Flemming Mrs^
wide latitude should be given. tbe ,new- “ amended- was adopted, u a liam Jamieson, Mr. and Mrs. Ano^
, br0Ught°Ut mUCh helpfUl d“- WOnemotion of Revs. Messrs. Camp and

In. the afternoon the following proposed ,Gen,on8’ » was resolved that the Minti- ritzBimmon^ G. A ’Watson R. ^ ; 
new constitution of the ministers’ confer- jte™. Conference refinest the Association B Price, Burnam Holmes G E^H ^ 
ence was considered: i th® £ B of N. B. to take up the mat- c G. Merritt, Charles E. Ha>6. Mr_. J

Art. 1—This body shall be known as the! °f ,the d>a='Phmng of the mmisters of Jackeon, M. W Holmes, C. 3. Holm
ministers’ conference of the United Bap-itha b<^y and make 8Uch Prov,810n “ may Miss Viola Madam, Mrs. H’ 
tisti Churches of New Brunswick. " ,el™ nfcce88ary' .. . , , W. J. Goodwm. Miss May B • T

- Art. 2—The membership shall consist Thesecretarywae dlrectedtosend to Mipnie Burpee, Mrs. G H. White 
of ordained ministers of the New Bruns- the widow of Rev. Dr Goodspeed the re- Barter, Mr. and Mrs. P- Q,
wick denomination in good standing, resi- g^et_ and sympathy of the conference re- ^dpre, Mrs. W :'jvBa^er;“1 A xi,h-
dent within the province, who shall at- 8ardm« th? death of ber d«ttogmshed Raymond, W. H. MacLeod, Mrs. A.^-i x
tend the sessions thereof, or who shall, ^band' wh° was a native of New Bruns- oleon> C. L. GilUnd ^ andjfre
with their cpnsent, be registered as so at-, k' ... Raymond, Leslie Phillips. F^J.
tending; the secretary shall tiway, keep -------------- ------------------------ Mr. and Mrs. J. o l
the registry, „ so attending, the secretar?] THE BAPTIST MINISTERS W- B- Mcl.nnam W. Wfe W, O.^^
shall always keep the registry at each ses-! _____ Holland. Mms 'LeBSa , ■ Miss Gussie
sion and it shall be his duty to secure the I Ml j,. . , Mrs. Wilmot W. R Tnsenh Gans.i
registry of til such ministers who shalli » t, tt nrearhed af MiJAle Dickinson, Mr. and „ , Mi=J
el—n'maT^toTt^t8 ^^ *££ l2t SunTay. P"aChed Mr. and J- C=>¥ Brown.Mr,
outThTpri^of S, by vota o7‘tt ! Jti“ T* H udson, J F. Hall, Tom Dickenson
conference. I at® at Springfield, N. S„ on July 21. Mr. and Mrs. Crammire Mr. and Mrs A

Art. 3-The object'of this association of :. PV Howard «y»,ting hti N Harvey, Mrs. Jessie Wetmore^M ^0^1
ministers shall be: . ; brother at Jjis old home, Hartland N. B M„ Frank Beveridge, Mr and Mrs J

(a) The quickening of spiritual life and EeJ d' Auet‘n Htotley, New York, will g 0. B. Corey, E. H. ferons AI -
fellowship among the members. i ?pend b“ vacat,on m Nova Scotm-his old B Jamie90n, Miss M. Jamieson H. 1 -

(b) The consideration, by means of _ _ _ , . Hippwell. James Astle, Mr. an -
papere. addresses and discussions, of ques- ,Be^ B’ C’ Corey has gone on a tnp to j Merritt, Mrs. Tom Dickenson and fam 
tions theological and practical, which shall Alberta, accompanied by Mre. Corey. Their fl Mrs. Baker, 
have for their object the improvement of aoB8 areTlnTthef,^!a‘- , , - , r? The officers elected for the
the efficiency of the ministry. ,Rev’ J' 8™Th, Pastor Free Baptist w. D. Everett, president, Hans -

(c) The guardianship of the good name church m Meredith, N. H., was recently HipweU, secretary; W. M. Raymond,
of its members and of the various New called to Barrington, N. 8., by the death teraaurer; John Burpee, first _ P 
Brunswick churches in the province; the °f bie inother. . dent; James Pelkie, second vlce.'? j
taking promptly of nWssarÇ steps lead- , BevwE; C. Jenkins work in the Vie- Dr D. J. Bell, third vice-pres-dcnt nJ
ing to the. discipline of any member who tona-Waterville, C Co., pastorate has executive of five Messrs C 
by un-Christian conduct or speech may °PeBed ”5 well. He preachre three times Gray, Charles Olts, J.B. Appleby, Gideon
at any time bring reproach upon the cause each. Sunday and teaches a Bible class be- Phillips and Fred Williams,
of Christ or the ministry of any church; fora the morning preachmg service At 9 o’clock last night <f<f9 2?^
the taking of necessary steps, to dissolve . Rev' P'.8' MacGregor attended the cloe- asaociation held a meeting at the '
the connection existing between any of ™8 eIerc!6.« of Newton Theological Sem- Dr Bell, and it was decided that the or
the New Rrunswick churches and a pas- ' '!nary &°d received the B. D. degree. He ; g£njzation should be known as t e^ -
tor whether the latter be a member of 18 a eraduate °f Newton and on writing Brunswick Association of British toh m
this body or not, who shall by un-Chris-, a”. excellent thesis on Christian Citizen- bia. A resolution expressive of sj-mpathy
tian conduct or speech bring reproach] skJP earned the full degree. for Mrs. Fred Hale, who recently su ■
upon the cause of Christ or the ministry j . ^eVi Brehaut and wife are spend- the loss of her husband, one of the P 1‘
of euch church, at the written request of ™8 a ere weeks vacation at Pereaux, N. nent public men of New BnmFw.rk., ^ 
such church, or of at least-—members in j ronle v”’ Brehatlte parents. p£S8ed and ordered forwarded to tie
good standing of such church. . ^r- Brehaut has been pastor of Calvary reaved lady. ________________

Art. 4—The officers shall be a president, i Baptiât church, Warwick, N. Y., for three 
a vice-president and a secretary-treasurer,1 J®6118» ^nd his work has been blessed in 
to be elected annually by Sallot; there the town. , .
shall be an assistant secretary elected by Bev. G^-F. Bolste^, who graduated at 
the conference on the nomination of the Newton Theological Seminary last week, 
secretary-treasurer, to hold office during ha* been pastor at South Medford for the 
the session at which he is elected. • last year. The work has been blessed, and

Art. 5—The executive, composed of the] eighteen have been baptized. He will re
president, vice-president, eecretary-treas- main another year, and then, if the way 
urer and two other members elected by opens, he will be glad to come home to 
tbe conference, shall be a -standing com- share in the work here. He will be in St. 
mittee, and shall prepare the programme John next month for vacation and will 
of the next annual meeting and shall re- be available for any pulpit needing 
ceive and consider complaints against the ply- 
character and Christian standing of any
member of this body or any pastor < ! any To scald tomatoes easily, place them in 
New Brunswick church In this pr#rince, - a thin bag and dip in boiling wate#
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Altogether 203 members were in 
the? marched from the Loggie-

son

I
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SOUTHAMPTON -
WOODSTOCKSouthampton, July 6—Mrs. Ezra Miller 

accompanied Dr. and Mre. Scribner by 
auto on a visit to friends in Mare Hill 
(Me.) She will be absent a month.

and Mre. Henry Farnham, 
Presque Isle (Me.), were in an auto party 
to Mr. Farnham’s oid home here; last Sun-

WoodstOck, N. B., July 9—(Special)— 
The extreme heat of yesterday culminated 
in an electrical storm about 6 -o’clock. Two 

°* barns at Richmond Corner, owned by Geo. 
Bell, were struck by lightning and burned 
to the ground. They contained a lot of 
farm machinery, most of which was saved. 

,, , , „ . , The losa is about $2/100 with no insurance,
old brown tail moth caterpillars on a low There are no no fatalities Reported in this 
willow bush down near the river , one day 
this week. Mrs. F. C. Brown found tWo 

ir orchard some

Mr.

About
day.

Postmaster A. E. Farnham found thirty

NEWCASTLE section.
The heat ia terrific. Yesterday it regis

tered 95 in some places. Citizens are sleep
ing on lawns, verandas and any place that 
affords relief.

Sergeant Dunstan, of the Woodstock 
Battery, who went to camp at Petewawa, 
is reported missing. No tidings have been 
received, /rince the day of his arrival in 
camp,
he will turn up and return with the bat
tery which will arrive here on Saturday.

Newcastle, July 8—The Orangemen of 
Newcastle, Douglaebown, Chatham and 
other places attended-church at LoggieviUe 
yesterday afternoon. They went down on 
the Dorothy N-, accompanied by/the New
castle Concert Band.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Montfort,- and little 
daughter and Mra. Mrs. Montfort’s 
brother, Joseph Beckwith, of St. John, 
are visiting the letter’s parents,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Beckwith.

The Presbyterian pulpit was occupied 
■by Rev. Mr.. Shirley, 

evening by'Rev. J.

nests of this moth in the 
weeks ago. Miss Lucy Grant found a next 
in the latter part of the winter, and, had 
she put in her daim, would have t*en 
awarded the prize, as it was before any 
others reported, 

cold

same

wet season has had a very 
backening effect on the tent caterpillars, 
by some called the army worm. They are 
not half as numerous here as last summer.

Mr. and Mra. Sydney Bragdon, of Hatt- 
field, drove to Houlton (Me.), to epend the 
Fourth of July. - Mr. Bragdon has a 
brother living there. 'S -

Mies Lillie Grant and her friend, Misg 
Colpitis, of Woodstock, went to Houlton 
to witness the Fourth of July celebrations. 

Mrs. Rankin and her sister, Mrs. Tap 
Rexton, N. B., July S—Mr. and Mrs. pan Adney, of Woodstock, drove down 

Hugh Jardine and family, of Moncton, are 
spending some time at thier summer cot
tage here. X

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood and child, of.
Boictstown, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Ferguson.

Mrs. John Leavy, of Waltham (Mass.), 
spent lest week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. LeBlanc, Richibucto Village, leav
ing for home today.- 

Mrs. Thomas Çail returned today after 
a visit to friends at Basa JRiver.

Rexton, N. B., July 9—Mre. Douglas 
Wsrman and son, Harold, of Providence 
(R. I.), are vititing"friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward McDonald, of Shediac,

...... were recent visitors here. They antoer
through.

Miss Emma McDonald.of Upper Rexton, 
went to Chatham Friday to visit friends.

Will McDonald, of Chatham, spent Sun
day at hia home in Upper Rexton.

Frank Morrell, of New York, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carson, 
left for his home in New York yesterday.

Miss Bessie McWilliam, of New York,
• is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 

McWilliam, at Mundleville.
Miss Vina Miller, of Boston, cams to her 

home in Mundleville Friday, to,spend a 
vacation. ~ v

The annual school meeting was held here 
yesterday and much interest v?aa taken in

The
he was last seen. Friends hope

CHIPMANyesterday momi 
Baptist, and in 
F. McCurdy, of Redbank.

ng 1 
the

Chipman, N. B., June '9—Miss Bessie 
Smith returned to St. John by the steamer 
"May Queen on-Monday. - ' <

Miee Myra Barton left on Monday for 
Yarmouth (N. 8.), where she will epénd 
a month attending the summer school of 
science.

Mre. W. J. Moran and family have re
moved to Petilcodiac, where Mr. Moran 
has a position with the Sussex Mercantile 
Company.

Robert McNeil has purchased the house 
formerly occupied by W. J. Moran and I for of course it is a total lose, as no one 
will move his family in at- once. considered "Regina in the cyclone belt, and

John Harper and family, of Salmon therefore there was no such thing as 
Creek, are moving to their new residence cyclone itMurance and fire insurance does 
in town. - not cover %his damage. Roughly speaking,

The communion services In the Presby- I should estimate the damage at from 
terian church on last Sunday were attend- $12,000,000 to $16,000,000. What relief will 
ed by manv. The most distant members be afforded it is too early to. say, but in 
drove in, some of them tan or twelve ““y cases men who were prosperous 
miles. At the preparatory services seven- kave had everything excepting their land 
teen new members were received into tel- ,,tîoyed', ’. ,,
lowship with the church-eixteen on pro- , °”e neighbors, a Scotchman,
feseion of faith and one by certificate, lost three houses and hiaetore, valued ^ 
One adult and one infant were baptized. gethar Probably »t $80,000, which he had 

At a recent meeting it was decided to acquired by careful saving and is left 
build an extension to the Presbyterian ^out a thing in the worM except h* 
church, to renovate the interior and to lots; his wife is dead and |iis youngest 
instal a new system of electric lighting. daughter has ri8t yet recovered conscious

ness and will probalbly die. There are 
numbers of cases just as sad as this. We 
have a Scotch family in our house who 
have lost everything they own and the

REXTON
on Thursday and were guests of Mre. Gor
don Grant.

Mrs. Richards, matron of the Victoria 
Hospital, Fredericton, was here with an 
auto party on Wednesday on their way to 
Woodstock.

Mr. Peter Caverhill has stopped the Fin
der Railway from crossing his property un
til they pay him $500 in advance for dam
ages. Mr. Henry Cronkite has done the 
earns.

Mr. William Miller, of Campbell Settle
ment, who is ninety-six years old next 
month, had the misfortune to have his 
great toe stepped on by a cow last winter. 
He has suffered greatly and now Dr. Mc
Intyre thinks the toe will have ‘ to he 
amputated. Mr. Miller expects to cele
brate -his one hundredth anniversary four 
years hence, by having all hie relatives and 
friends from far and near meet at' his 
home. But he fears this is going to go 
hard with him as his foot is in very bad 
shape.

Yesterday’s thunder storm was the hard
est of the eeason thus far. It tore up 
the ground at the end of Leslie Grant’s 
house. It shattered a tall tree just four 
feet from Peter Dunham’s bjfrn. 
ed Mr. Joseph McHatten’e house in South 
Watarville. 3* set Mr. Finder’s barn on 
fire and put into the finest kindling wood 
a tall fir tree at the end of Perley Fox’s 
blacksmith shop, while it broke a window 
in a church and killed a calf for Mr. Dick
son. People are beginning to feel nervous 
when a storm comes up.
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Delegatee Chosen.
Sackville, July 9—(Special)—At a meet-, 

ing of the board of trade here tonight, the: mother is lying in her house very badly 
following delegates were appointed to at- injured. We thought at first her back 
tend the: maritime board meeting, to be was broken, but the Hotter says it is not, 
held in Ktruro on Aug. 21-: C. C. Avard, l and she will get better. Fortunately, 
Dr. Borden, C. C. Campbell, George A. along with the rest of the refugees there 
Fawcett, H. H. Woodworth, G. R. Mac-; blew into our house * nurse who proved 
Cord, Fred. Ryan, H. C. Read', B. C. Ra-' a perfect godsend to the injured. She 
worth; alternates, C. W. Cahill, A. B. ! forgot she was. a woman and remembered 
Copp, W. B: Fawcett, Geo. E. Ford, Ash- j she was a nurse, and she did splendid 
ley George, A. H. McCready, Dr. Copp,! work. Who she was or where she came 
W. Turner. <\ from, I do not know, for when she had

i fixed up the last of the patients in our 
sent her down the street to one

It bum-

6 .
: JEMSEGConstipation 
Vanishes Forever

Picwipt Relief--

ÎJemeeg, N. B., July 8—To . the regret of 
the community Miss Nehida Purdy has re
signed as teacher of the school, Which posi
tion she has held for the second time for 
two years in succession. The school has 
reached a high state of efficiency and 
quite a large number have passed the 
Normal school entrance examinations 
under her tuition: The following scholars 
took the recent 
Georgie Gunter, 
aid Purdy.

Arnold Dykeman has returned from St 
John on completion of a business course 
He obtained a diploma of efficiency.

During a severe thunder storm on Fri
day afternoon the homestead of Mr. and 
Mre. "A. Purdy was struck by lightning. 
One of the chimneys crashed through the 
root and demolished the ceiling- of a bed
room and also a bedstead. The bolt 
burst Over the house, then descended in 
three streaks amidst a shower of sparks.

Turpentine mixed with black lead and. house, 
brushed over a greasy stove is very effect- of the houses near by, where a couple of 
ual in cleaning it. children were badly injured, and I forgot

to ask her name.”

Wnk
1 i SEVERAL HOUSES ARE

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills To remove iron met, wet the spots wi 

salt and lemon juice, hold the mater.a 
over the steam of a tea-kettle, and tbe 
put out in the sun.

%

examination: Julia and 
Laura Terriss and Ron-

Seckville, N, B., July 9—(Special)—A 
very severe electrical storm passed over 
Sackville this afternoon. Several houses 
were struck but little damage done. Sev
eral people who took shelter m a covered 
bridge were stunned by a bojt which shat
tered the telegraph pole nearby.

are made according to a formula in 
use nearly a century ago among the 
Indians, and learned from them by 
Dr. Morse. Though repeated at
tempts have been made, by physi
cians end chemists, it has

i
hemists, it has been ?ound

the pills. ttH’î’fnMoS 

Pills are a household remedy through
out the world for Constipation and 
all Kidney and Liver troubles. They 
act promptly and effectively, and

CANCER
Book Free. A simple

jSMffiCîvïESi
Old sorei, ulcers 

. growths cured. P**c.r .
your trouble i we will send book and testimonial». 
THE CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE. LIMITSS 

tO CHURCHILL AV*.. TOSONTO

To cook canned corn without burning, 
remove the paper from thp cqn, place the 
can in the teakettle and boil for fifteen 
minutes. Open and pour the com into 
a hot,r buffered dish: Season with salt, 

Cleanse the System pepper and a Uttle cream,
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